Line Powered Speaker
Phone Programming
On-Board Programming
Note that Telco lines and some PBX systems only provide a limited amount of time to program the phone
before the line tells the phone to hang-up. See page 2 for a programming template and tips to assist in
programming the phone in these situations.
Step 1: Begin Program Mode
a. Plug the phone line from the phone into a
phone jack
b. Press the ON/OFF key, then slide S15 to
ON/PROG (see photo)
c. Press 5, *, (1 or 2)
1 = Standard number dialing
2 = Ring down operation (no dial tone)
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Step 2: Program Emergency Numbers
a.

First emergency number press 1, *,
(key in the phone number), VOL key
b. Second emergency number press 2, *,
(key in the phone number), VOL key
Note: For a “pause” press the ON/OFF key.

Step 3: Program Location Message
a.
b.

Press 7, *, (0, 1, 2, or 3)
(0 = No message, 1 = Plays once, 2 =
Plays twice, 3 = Plays until you press #)
Press 4, *, (wait for the beeps to finish)
(speak location message), VOL key
Note: If option 3 is selected, at end of
message add the phrase: “For two-way
communication, press # four times after the
beep”.
Note: Called party can replay message
by pressing *, *.

Step 5: Program Auto Answer
a.

Press 8, *, (1 or 2) (1 is ON and 2 is OFF)
Note: Auto answer is set to ON at the factory.

Step 6: End Program Mode
a.

Slide S15 to 1 and press the ON/OFF key

Step 4: Program Timer
a. Press 6, *, (3-digit time in minutes =
000 to 999)
Note: Timer function is needed when the
phone system does not provide a disconnect
signal as in the case of some Ring Down lines
or PBX systems.
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Line Powered Speaker
Phone Programming
If the phone turns off during programming it is because many Telco lines and PBX systems provide a
limited amount of time to program the phone. In these cases, it is imperative to quickly move through
the phone programming. A template is offered below to assist in programming the first emergency button.
To program a phone where multiple numbers or auto answer is to be programmed, follow these
steps:
1. Press the ON/OFF key, then dial a number such as your cell phone. Answer the cell phone and do not
hang-up the call.
2. Slide S15 to ON/Prog.
3. Perform all the programming steps on page 1.
4. When programming is completed, slide S15 to 1.
5. Press the ON/OFF key to hang-up the call to your cell phone.
Programming Template
1. Fill in the emergency phone number in the spaces provided in step 2.
2. Then follow the directions provided in step 1.
Step 1: Press the ON/OFF key, then slide S15 to ON/Prog
Step 2: Press 1, *, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, VOL key
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